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Helping our children grow in their Catholic faith, Septernber 2021

Toke qction to quiet worcy
As we enter another school year in a

tirne of pandemic, children may feel
anxious about what's ahead. Taking
spiritual action can help them feel
less stress and worry,'Consider
these ideas:

Give God your
troubles,
Encourage
youngsters to
write down
co ncerns on
slips o f
paper. Place
them in a

basket or
bowl
before a

cruciftx or an image of
Iesus. Then ask Him to handle your
worries, and avoid thinking about
them again. "Cflst all yaur worries upon
Him because He cares for you" (\ Peter
5:7) .

Perform a daily act of kindness.
The best antidote to worrying about
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ourselves can be to think of others,
Ask youngsters to perforrrr an act of
kindness for someone else each duy.
Do an extra chore unasked, sit next to
a student who may not have a friend,
help the teacher straighten up the

classroom. "A

friend owes

kindness fo one in
despair ..," Uob
6:14),

Pick a saint.
lvhen a

situation
causes

anxiery but is

out of our
control, call in

sorne celestial backup.
Pick one saint each month to

read about, learn about, and ro ask
flor intercession. The saints are God's
best friends, and He tistens to them,
".,. (l)f the word of the Lord were with
them, then they would intercede witLt the
LORD af hosts" (leremiah 2T:tB),

the bishop appears, there let the
people be, just as lvhere Jesus

Christ is, rhere is rhe
Catholic Church." St. Cyril
o f lerusalem (347 ) lvrore,
"No\,v it Ithe Churchl is

ca[[ed Catholic because ir is
throughout the world, from one

end of the earth to the other. "

Why Do
Cqtholics

Do Thsf O
Why is our Church
cqlled "Cstholic"?

-l'he r,vord "catholic" comes
from the Creek, "katholikos.
lt means "[hroughout the
lvhole" or "universal. "

The first record of the
Church being called
"Catho lic " quotes a

first-cen[ury letter St. lgnatius

Thoughtful
Moments

A stranger in
Would you let a

into your holrl€,
give him your
child's undivided
at lent.ion fo r

hours, and let
him tell her what

your home?
s tra nge r

to wear and how to behave? Yet,

that's what happens when children
have too much unsupervised
access to screens. To break the
cycle, consider fasting frorn screens

one duy a week and substitute a

family activity, such as reading
aloud or playing board games

ins tead .

Positive penance
Penance isn't punishment, When

we do something that hurts our
friendship with Cod, penance

helps us to take responsibility for
our actions and make amends. Our
sin affects others, and our penance

and reparalion can, too.

The Baptiizedare
never alone

Remind children that even when
vve aren't with theln, Cod is,

Baptism means lve
have been chosen by
Cod and set apart
for t-{im. Those rvho
are bapti zed become
part olCod's family
and FIe never forgets
H is own.
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Letln on Chrisf
Catholic parents r,vant children to be strong enough to

virnrously as adults. It is critical for children to gtow up

leaning on Christ, not iust meeting him as an infrequent
visitor. Thking steps to keep youngsters connected when

they are young will ensure th.y stay dose to Iesus when

they are grown.
Keep holy the Lord's Day by taking your family to

lvtass every Sunday and every Holy Day of Obligation.

Avoid activities that would hinder worship or relaxation.

Lead a sacramental life. Encourageyour family to

receive Holy Communion frequently and the Sacrament

of Reco nciliation regularlY.

Sept. 28 - St. Lawrence Ruiz and his

companions (1630). La',vrence was

born in the Philippines to Christian
parents-a Chinese father and a

Filipino mother. Accused of murder, he

fled with four Catholic Priests
and a leper to
Nagasaki, |apan
where there \,vas

violent persecu[ion.
They \,vere arrested,

brutatly tortured and

martyred on Okinawa.

Study and share Catholic teaching. See that children

are properly Confirmed and remain active in their
faith.

Educate children in the Catholic faith. Use

parish schools or catechetical programs.

Strengthen the Church. Contribute to your parish,

support your priests, the universal Church, and the

pope.

Perform and teach penance for forgiveness of sins

- our own and those of others.

Help spread the good news of God's love and the

Gospel of Iesus Christ.

Throughout the months of the

pandemic, Kara has been stressed and

anxious. A worrier by nature, she said

that she is afraid something will
6) hapPen to her

(ot us) and
she doesn't
feel safe. I

reahzed that
she needed to
meet her
guardian
angel.

I told Kara that, according to

tradirior, each of us has a guardian

angel who is r,vith us from the

moment of our birth until our death.

Our angel stays bY our side, tries to

advise us for good, to steer us to the

right path, and above all to hetp us be

good people and good children of
God.

Together we started PraYing the

Guardian Angel Prayer every night.

We ask our guardians to look after us

and protect us from harm. Now,

lvhenever Kara feels concerned

throughout the day, she whispers the

same prayer and has confidence that
she is safe in celestial hands.

Jciutltre

Feqst$A?+
Celeffitisn's

fvtqrk 9:38 ',48,
Work fogefher for God

country. "The Good Ki*g"
encouraged German missionaries,

built churches, cared for the sick

and poor. Political conflict led to his

assassina[ion by his brother. He was

immediately recognued as a martyr.

Parent
TALK

In this reading, the disciples were Glncerous tumor and cut it out.

upset becaus. i-".r they didn't know 
^Giving 

up a friendship, an activity,

was healing in Jesus' name. Perhaps 6N or a habit that causes us to do

rhey were Jfraid of tosing the (Kg'lll wrong may seem as painful

:i**j'.";"':.tff1 **.u: 
^ffiwtr 

as cutting off a hand But

different from them,, 11q1X5-.;'$$ ff"m:xHT"?L'
Faithtul followers of 4^' N \ ll\f / -r rK what can a parent

:':rlf :iil;t n"*'i'j" r\\vtt/^$N i?:ff ffi ,,,u"

act arike christianiryttl",. /^7f rc "f f;;,'lr;:ff3:X:hngdom, not a compe

A.ll it. welcome to work together to teachers. Our thoughts

build it up. Those who share a common and actions must be motivated

faith in Christ cooperate, not compete. by love so that we can model

Some of Jesus'wtrds sound strange Christian behavior for our

but he is very clear; we treat sin like a children'

Sept. 16 - St. Cyprian (258). Born in

Carthage to pagan Parents, CYPrian

converted to Christianiry and became

bishop of Carthage. A noted orator and

theologian, Cyprian helped Pope St.

Cornelius defend the Church against

f.lovatian heretics. He set guidelines for

readmitting lapsed Christians. Cyprian

\,vas anested for refusing to worship

idols. He was axiled and subsequently

beheaded.
Sept. 28 - St. Wenceslaus (929). tu

the [<ing of Bohemia, lVenceslaus

r,vorked dosely with the Church to end

rhe persecution of the Christians in his

n
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Our Goal: $1o0o

278Tall Kitchen Bags + Large Yard

Bags

75 Medium boxes (household
goods)

Fundraisen Dates:
a9/2O/2O21 - rc/A2/2O21

Community Collection Days

September 25 O8:OO AM - O2:OO PM

St. Anthony of Padua School - Main

Entrance

6800 state Rd

Parma, OH 44134

October O2 O8:OO AM - 11:OO AM

St. Anthony of Padua School - Main

Entrance

6800 State Rd

Parma, OH 44134

Cleffim $sit ysn,str cf,ss€ts emd

cupboards fon

St. Anthon3fl'$ PTU!

We are hosting our annual fall clothing drive fundraiser
to support our students at St. Anthony of Padua

School. Donations get turned into funds to provide
supplies and activities for our students in the school.

This year we will host two collection dates! Early
dropoff will be on Saturday 9/25/21. We will also be

happy to receive donations during our collection drive,
which is Saturday rc/2/21. Both dates we will collect

items at the main entrance of the school.

We Are Collecting

Clothes
meh's, women's and children's clothes, coats, shoes,
scarves, handbags, wallets, fashion accessories, ties,

belts, backpacks, etc.

I'lousehold Textiles
bedding, comforters, blankets, sheets, towels, linen,

tablecloths, curtains, pillows, etc.

Srnailfl F{ousehold Goods
kitchen items (such as pots/pans, dishes, silverware,
glasses, serving pieces and hand-held appliances),

home decorative iterns, knick-knacks, toys, games, and
small electronics

Please use bags for clothes and textiles and tightly
packed boxes for small household goods.

Al[ iterns must be clean and in sellable condition.
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Fl,JNDnve /s an eco-friendly fundraiser for nonprofit organizations.
Collect gently-used items in your community and FUNDrive' will buy them.


